Why not share a bottle and a delicious deli board. Hand prepared from
local ingredients, freshly caught, grown or made wherever possible.
Which is why some of the items vary from time to time. It depends on
what we can get our hands on straight from the farmer or fishmonger.
Please speak to our team if you have any questions or allergy concerns.

CAN’T GET ENOUGH?
A selection of our cheeses, chutneys and snacks are available to
purchase from the Deli too.
If you fancied taking some home to compliment a bottle from our
Library, please ask us for perfect pairings and what we have available
to take away.

FOOD ALLERGY NOTICE
It’s important that if you have a food allergy or any special dietary
requirements, that you inform a member of our staff before placing
your order. Thank you.

PLEASE NOTE THE KITCHEN WILL CLOSE BETWEEN
3PM - 5PM TO ALLOW OUR TEAM TO RE-PREP.

S HARI NG PL ATTERS
Serves two to four people generously!

“Now that’s a
sharing board”

The Full Honkytonk Platter
This is for those who enjoy sitting back with good company and just grazing
with a bit of everything. It is a large platter for sharing which comes in two
sizes.

Includes the following:
A selection of three artisan cheeses
Baked Camembert Topped with Honey and rosemary
A selection of two charcuterie meats
Butter Milk Crispy Chicken Wings with Siracha Mayo x4
Fish and Meat Dish We aim with all our large boards to create some flavoursome
dishes 1 meat 1 fish; this will be down to seasonal flavours at the time so please ask
for todays dishes. Board for 2 people will have choice of Fish or Meat.

Honky’s Bhaji
Roasted Sweet Potato in Cajun Seasoning
Chorizo Sausage
Pate of the week

And you get on the side:
Cherry Tree chutneys

Balsamic Onions

Sundried tomatoes

Selection of crackers

Mixed Italian olives

Sourdough loaf and butter
WINE OF THE WEEK

(D1) Sharing Platter for four | £95.95
(D3) Sharing Platter for two | £47.95
Slightly smaller platter with a meat or fish option

*Items vary, please ask your server for today’s selection

£12 off

your first bottle of
Promotional Wines
See table-tent card

V EG ETARIAN
Honkytonk Vegan Board | £39.95 Part of the wine promotion.
We have put together for the health conscious among us and suitable for
vegetarians a board that serves up to two people

Includes the following:
Satay Seitan Skewers
Roasted Vegetables
Supergrain Poke Bowl
Sweet Potato
Blooming Onion with Soy Mayo
Green Falafel
Hummus

And you get on the side: Cherry Tree chutneys | Sundried tomatoes
Balsamic Onions | Mixed Italian olives | Crackers | Sourdough

Cheeseboard |
Our cheeses are selected via their quality and sustainability and will be a
mixture of local, national and international, from artisan to farmhouse.

Select number of cheeses
(A2) Two | £15.95
(A3) Three | £18.95
(A4) Four | £21.95
All come with a selection of chutneys / pickles, crackers, warm bread, butter,
olives and sliced apple (Our team will share today’s cuts)
Pair with: A medium to full-bodied red wine
Recommended grape: Merlot, Sangiovese or Cabernet Sauvignon

Baked Camembert | £13.95
Baked Camembert with classic topping, rosemary, garlic, drizzled with honey.
Served with warm crusty bread on the side.

F I S H L OV E R S
Please note that the fish market fluctuates from what they catch every day.
The below ingredients are those we aim to be put in but don’t worry if we
don’t have one of them as we will replace it with another substitute

Seafood Boil | £130.00
Soooo picture this… a bag of Beautiful Seafood with the wonderful tastes of the
Mediterranean. This includes; Rock Lobster, Prawns, Mussels, Chorizo Sausage,
Potatoes, Corn. Served with sour dough.
Perfect for 4 people who love fish
All served with Warm Sourdough and Black Garlic Aioli

Seafood Boil is a pre order item only
Two in a Boat | £64.95
A platter of fresh locally sourced fish consisting of Mussels, calamari, smoked
salmon, crayfish tails, whole baked fish and more!
Served with Warm Sour dough and crispy skinny fries with aioli

Moules Mariniere
Local mussels sweated off in white wine, garlic, fresh herbs, cream and served
with warm sourdough.
Sharing is optional!

(SF2) 1 kg £18.95* | 1/2 kg £9.95*

Pair Fish With: Great with Spanish Grenach or Pecorino from the library.
Grapes to look for: Furmint, Sauvignon Blanc, Chablis, Semillion
These sparkling wine’s will go great: Dalwood Sparkling, Surgru, Champagne

*Subject to availability.

M E AT DI S H E S
Bad Boy Brisket BBB
The Bit for the Meat Lovers
Served With Whole Roasted Carrots, Herby New Potatoes in a Roasted Garlic
and lemon seasoning, Sautéed Spring Greens with Red Onion and Mint, All
with a Tasty Jug of Brisket Juice.
Available for 2 £35.95 | or 4 £69.95

1/2 Spatchcock Chicken | £14.50
24 hour marinated chicken cooked in plenty of white wine, thyme served with
roasted new potatoes, onion, carrots. Served with warm crusty sour dough,
dressed salad and aioli. (Upgrade to a full Chicken and more Potatoes for £8)

Butter Milk Crisp Chicken Wings £15.50 Main | £6.95 just wings
Tender, Juicy yet sooooooo crispy chicken wings. Marinading overnight in
buttermilk then floured and fried. Topped with a Sriracha mayo and crispy
onions.

Pair Meat With: Riojo, Shiraz Viognier, or of your really want a treat
one of our Brunello from the library
Grapes to look for: Cab Sav, Shiraz, Montepulciano
These sparkling wine’s will go great: Mercer Champagne, Surgru

NIBBLES AND LIGHT BITES
(N1)

Tempura fried Calamari £6.95 (GF)
Served with chilli dip

(N2) Hummus of the week | £6.95 (V) (GF)
Served with bread

(N3) Mixed olives | £3.65 (V) (GF)
(N4) Warm bread, olive oil and balsamic | £5.95 (V)
(N5) Honky’s Bhaji | £5.95 (GF) (V)
Served with fresh riata

(N6) Skinny fries | £4.50 (GF)
With Aioli dip

(N7) Mini Chorizo Sausages served with Chilli Jam | £5.95
Six per portion.

(N8) Naked Cheese Why No frills just a nice wedge of cheese with a few crackers, 		
chutney, and a good old pickle onion that’s it | £6.50

LUNCH EXTRAS (ONLY AVAILABLE BETWEEN 12:00-15:00)
Chip Butty £5.95 (GF)

Plain and simple chip butty but made by a chef Crispy chunky fries, Roasted garlic Aioli in a Brioche
loaf

Fish Finger Sandwich £6.95 (GF)

Giant fish fingers in Brioche loaf topped with tartar sauce, gherkins, and dressed Rocket

Supergrain Poke Bowl £6.95 (GF)

A bowl full of healthy Goodness, this is includes pearl barley, buck wheat, wild rice, roasted butternut squash, rocket, beetroot and topped with Pumpkin seeds

Homemade Soup £6.95 (GF)

Freshly made soup served with soft butter and warm sour dough

Naked Fish Platter 14.50 (GF)

Meze of cold smoked fish Smoked Mackerel, Trout, Smoked Salmon & Halibut served with
Aioli and warm sour dough

